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County-State Runoffs Scheduled
Coryell County Polls 4226 
Votes In Demo Primary

Saturday's Democratic Pri
mary did not attract the ex
pected large turn out of voters 
on the local scene. However, 
over the state, the Democrats 
turned out in record number 
(1.8 million) to vote.

Coryell County voters gave 
Dolph Briscoe a slim lead In 
the Governor’ s race with 1201 
votes, followed by Preston 
Smith with 1173 votes.

Over the state, large labor 
votes favored Don Yarborough 
with Preston Smith in second. 
Dolph Briscoe, Coryell Coun
ty’ s choice, was running fourth 
with 219,873 with 209 of the 
2M counties complete.

Complete results of the Gov
ernor’ s race were, statewide:

Dolph Briscoe, 219,873; 
Waggoner Carr, 248,257, John
nie Mae Hackworth, 5,446; John 
Hill, 149,355; Eugene Locke, 
213,804; Pat O’Daniel. 45,741; 
Preston Smitih 399,996; A1 
Velos, 9,799; Edward Whitten- 
burg, 22,706 and Don Yar
borough, 407,119.

County results for Governor; 
Preston Smith, 1173; Edward 
Whittenburg, 34; Eugene 
Locke, 240; Pat O’ Daniel, 129; 
Don Yarborough, 492; Waggoner 
Carr, 754; Alfonso Veloz, 0; 
Johnnie Mae Hackworthe, 6; 
Dolph Briscoe, 1201; and John 
HUl, 335.

The Lieutenant Governor’ s 
race in the county followed the 
same pattern as state-wide re
sults. Ben Barnes took the 
landalMB "«niitr m aUf, 3700 to 
Gene Smith’ s 244 and Don Glad
den’ s 199 votes.

Other State racesat the coun
ty level were: Comptroller of 
^ b lic  Account^ Robert S. Cal
vert 2976 and Dallas Blanken- 
shfo839.

Supreme Court, Placet: Matt 
Davis 1849 and Sears McGee 
1687.

Supreme Court, Place 2; 
James Denton 1891 votes to 
Tom Reavley’ s 1607 votes.

Unopposed candidates re
ceiving party nominations were: 
Crawford Martin, Attorney 
General; John C. White, Com
missioner of Agriculture; Jer
ry Sadler, Commissioner of 
General Lat>d Office; Jesse 
James, State Treasurer; Jim 
C. Langdon, Railroad Commis
sioner; Zollle Steakley, Su-

g
reme Court of Texas; W.A. 
lorrison and Leon Douglas, 
Courto of Criminal Appeals; 
Vic Hall, Supreme Judicial 

District; W.R. Bob Poage, 
U.S. Congressman, 11th Dis
trict; Bob Salter, State Rep
resentative, District 36; Tru
man Roberts, District Judge; 
Byron McClellan, District At
torney; J. Albert Dickie, Coun
ty Attorney; Winfred Cum
mings, Sheriff; H.L. Burle
son, County ^rveyor; A.H. 
(Ab) Donaldson, Constable, 
Precinct #2; Abe Merritt, Con
stable, Precinct ^3; W.D. Snod- 
dy. Constable. Precinct #4:

Charles Powell, Chairman 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee. ^

In the contested races at the 
county level, the four way race 
for County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2, will be settled in 
the June 1st runoff primary.

Mrs. Ruby Evetts received 
7 84 votes, 10 votes ahead of 
Pat Hollingsworth with 774 
votes. The final reporting vo
ting box. Copperas Cove, first 
reported votes tieing Hollings
worth and Mrs. Evetts at 774 
votes, but later checking dis
covered a 10 vote error. Ben 
Mickan of Copperas Cove, re
ceived 451 votes, while J.C. 
Tennison received 136 votes.

In the two man race for 
Commissioner, Precinct #1, 
Otha Medart received 466 votes 
to 203 votes for Curtis Smith.

Losing his bid for re-elec
tion was Jim Searcy, Precinct 
3, by a margin of 65 votes. 
Roland Wright totaled 288 votes 
while Searcy received 223 
votes.

In the ConstaUe Precinct 1 
race, Ed Spradley liked only 
10 votes receiving the clear 
majority required to prevent 
a runoff. Spradley received 
299 votes, Bobbie Manning 217 
votes and P.R. Galaway 91 
votes.

Ed Spradley and Bobbie Man
ning will be on the ballot for the 
June 1st runoff primary.

In the only county-wide race. 
Tax Assessor-Collector, Jack 
Whlgham, Incumbent, polled 
3175 votes to Holice Barton’ s 
1051 votes.

The three referendum s on 
the Democratic Primary ballot 
Saturday May 4th, all lost by 
similar margins at the local 
level.

The vote on the question of Li- 
quor-by-the-drink was voted 
down 2889 to 1285. However, 
on the State-wide level, larger 
cities reversed the rural ae- 
clsion.

Texas Election Bureau fig
ures of combined Democratic 
and Republic an primaries 
showed 725,048 favorable votes 
to 687,624 against.

The Coryell voters downed 
the question of pari-mutuel bet
ting on horse races 2691 votes 
against to 1449 for. On the 
State scene, voters held down 
the question by 631,786 (for) 
to 730,269 (against).

Milk price control was down
ed in both State and Coryell 
returns. Coryell County and 
the state both downed the meas
ure Iw better than 2 to 1. (Cor
yell 2584 against, 1297 for and 
Texas 891,017 for and 400,698 
against).

The poll results were an ex
pression of sentiment on the 
part of the voters concerning 
the referendum s and not bind
ing on the state’ s lawmakers, 
Legislators were expected tc 
rely on balloting for guidelines 
In formulating future legisla-

Adj. General Bishop Speaks 
To Local Guardsm en

YARBOROUGH LEADS PRIMARY

TEXAS
FLAG

The 113th Light Maintenance 
Unit of the Texas National Guard 
assembled Sunday, May 5th at 
the National Guard Armory for 
the presentation of a special 
Texas Flag.

PHOTO by Ernie Cromeans 
Adj. General Thomas S. Bishop, of the Texas National Guard, 

makes the presentation of a ^ c i a l  Texas Flag to the 113th 
Light Maintenance Company at a ceremony, Sunday, May 5th 
at 2:30.

Captain Noel McLaughlin tnd Sergeant Leonard S. Frazier 
accept the flag for the men of .the 113th._______________________

Adjutant General of the Tex
as National Guard, Thomas E. 
Blstiop, made the presentation 
to the mobilized 113th.

General Bishop ^ k e  to the 
unit concerning the necessary

Pre-school Registration and 
Activities Held May 3rd
Friday morning. May 3rd, 

135 eager and excited pre- 
shoolers, accompanied by their 
parents, gathered at the Gates- 
ville Elementary school at 8:00 
o ’ clock to register tor the 1968- 
69 school term.

After registration, a wel
come was given by Mr. O.D. 
Bates. Elementary Principal. 
The first grade teachers, the 
school secretary and school 
nurse were introduced by Mr. 
Bates as was Mr. L.C. Mc- 
Kamie, Gatesville School Sup
erintendent. Mr. McKamie al
so welcomed the students - to- 
be and discussed children en
rolling, the importance of their 
“ trip”  through school, stres
sing that it was a cooperative 
team effort of teachers-cnrents

PRECINCT
CONVENTION

Sam Powell Jr., John F. Post, and Pat Hollingsworth, mem
bers of the Resolution Committee, review with Charles Powell, 
Chairman of the Democratic Executive Committee, the reso
lution accepted at the Precinct Convention. Saturday. May 4th at2;30p.m . ,  > j , ^

Democratic Precinct Conventions were held in different area 
of the county, Saturday afternoon, to vote on a resolution sup- 
rortlng Governor John Connally for favorite son at the National 
Democratic Convention.

The Precinct Conventions, over the county, named delegates 
to the County Democratic ConvenUon to be held at the District 
Court Room, Saturday, May 11th at 2:00 p.m.

and students. Mr. McKamie 
gave the overall school pro
gram briefly, e ^ c ia l ly  tor 
thos e entering their first ex
perience as a school parent.

The students-to-be were tak
en to the first grade rooms to 
visit with a “ buddy” . Each 
teacher had activities planned 
for the children. The ones 
who were to start school this 
fall also toured the part of 
the building they will be most 
concerned with; the cafeteria, 
bus stops, where mothers would 
pick them up, etc.

While the pre-schoolers were 
visiting and getting acquainted, 
Mr. Bates discussedthe overall 
program of elementary school 
with the parents - the psycho
logical a ^ c t  of getting ready 
for school as well as the health 
of the child to be considered. 
He pointed out that vaccina
tions should be over with and 
the child in good physical con
dition to be a good student.

Mr. Bates also discussed the 
pre-school program which will 
begin Monday, June 3rd with 
two two-hour sessions each 
morning, the first xsession be
ginning at 8:00 a.m, and end
ing at 10:00 a.m., with the sec
ond session to begin at 10:00 
a.m. and last until 12:00 noon.

The first graders and their 
“ buddies”  returned to the au
ditorium at 10:15 and they, a- 
ong with their parents wereen- 
terained by Mrs. Jim Barton’ s 
third grade performing the 
“ Teddy Bear’ s Picnic” .

The students - pre-school
ers and their parents enjoyed 
a picnic lunch on the school 
grounds, to conclude the ac
tivities of the day for the stu
dents-to-be.

Forty-five boys and girls 
have enrolled for pre-school, 
which will begin Monday, June 
3rd. Mothers are u r ^  to en
roll their children tor this pro
gram as soon as possible in 
order the school will know 
how many teachers will be 
needed. However, registration 
will be taken up to the day 
pre-school starts, should it be 
impossible to register your 
child before then.

Mothers of pre-schoolers 
will meet on May 30th to plan 
the pre-school session, at at 
time to be announced later.

adjustment to military life that 
faces each individual.

Bishop assured the activated 
unit that the Texas National 
Guard would be ready to help 
the guardsmen in any way pos
sible while they are on active 
du^.

The 113th Company should 
feel honored to be the only 
Texas guard unit called in the 
24,000 man call-up, pointed out 
Bishop,

The unit will become mobil
ized on May 13th at Fort Hood, 
Texas. Advance elements will 
leave for Fort Sill, headed by 
Warrant Officer, Paul Desm.

The main section of the 113th 
will convoy the 257 miles, Sat
urday, May 20th.

Andrew Ochoa 
Wounded In 

Vietnam Operation

Andrew Opho^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Ochoa was re
ported slightly wounded in ac
tion, by AdjuUnt General Ken
neth G. Wickham, last week.

The actual communication 
read as foi lows;

“ The Secretary oi the Army 
has asked me to inform you 
that your son. Specialist An
drew A. Ochoa was slightly 
wounded in Vietnam on 24 A- 
pril 68 as a result of hostile 
ictlon. He received metal frag
ment wounds to the left thigh 
and groin area. He was on a 
combat operation when hit by 
fragments from a hostile gren
ade.

He was tr'' 1 and ho^ital- 
ized in Vietnam. Address mail 
to him at the Hôpital Mail 
Section, APO SF 96381. Since 
he is not repeat not seriously 
wounded no further reports will 
be furnished.”

Andrew Ochoa is serving with 
the 1st Cavalry Division in 
Vietnam.

Runoff for Govenor 
To Pit Demo Factions

By TOM JOHNSON 
Aaeociated PrcM Writer

Texai’ age-old Democratic 
conservative - liberal'political 
war raged with renewed vigor 
Sunday after primaries in which 
a record vote for party elections 
was set.

An estimated 1.8 million per
sons balloted Saturday. The 
previous mark for a primary 
was 1.6 million in 1964.

The Democratic party faced 
what could be the wildest run
off for the governorship in mod
em history. Voting date is June 
1, less than a month away.

The flag bearers in the new 
Democratic battle are Houston > 
lawyer Don Yarborough for the 
liberals and Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith for the conservatives.

The winner in the Democratic 
runoff will meet Republican 
Paul Eggers in the general elec
tion Nov. 5. Eggers easily beat 
two GOP opponents.

In the state's biggest political 
day ot the biennium, the follow
ing took place:

The state found itself wHh two 
“ favorite sons”  for president— 
Sen. John Tower of Texas tor 
the Republicans and Gov. John 
Connally for the Demucrj

Citizens apparentfjt 
mer Alabama Gov. George Wal
lace and his American party on 
the Texas presidential election 
ballot.

Houston Speaker Ben Barnes 
won the Democratic nomination 
for lieutenant governor and will 
meet Republican Doug DeCluitt 
of Waco in the general election.

Voters renominated all U. S. 
House members but several 
face general election contests.

The electorate apparently fa
vored by a close vote liquor by 
the drink in a poll taken to ad
vise the legislature. Horae race 
betting and milk price controls 
lagged in other refercndums. 
Jie polls have no force in law 
and any action must be taken 
by the legislature.

Texas Election Bureau totaU 
from 3M counties of the state’s 
SS4, 306 complete:

Democratic:
Governor:
Dolph Briscoe 219,873, Wag

goner Carr 248,257, Johnnie 
Mae Hackworthe 5^6, John 
Hill 149,355, Eugene Locke 313,- 
904, Pat O'Daniel 45,741, Pres
ton Smith 369,996, A1 Veloa 
9,799, Edward Whittenburg 32,- 
706, Don Yarborough 407,119.

Lieutenant governor;
Ben Barnes 1,166,893, Don 

Gladden 209,995, Gene Smith 
154,973.

Comptroller:
Robert S. Calvert 957,430, 

Dallas Blankenship 374,777.
Supreme Court, Place 1: Matt 

Davis 549,808 Sears McGeee 
742,613.

Place 2: James Denton 564,- 
765, Tom Reavley 682,006.

Liquor: For 693,655, Against 
671,600.

Race Betting: For 631,986, 
Against 730,269.

Milk Controls: For 400,698, 
Against 891,017,

Republican:
Governor:
Paul Eggers 59,823, Wallace 

Sisk 9,459, John Trice 26,193.
Liquor: For 53,431, Against 

34 542.
Race Betting: For 41,043, 

Against 46,914.
Milk Controls; For 18,561, 

Against 66,974.
Smith, 56, former Lubbock 

theater man, began running last 
summer before Gov. Connally 
declined to run again. He ob
tained second-choice pledges 
from a large number of Connal
ly suppcalers to back him should 
the governor not seek re-elec-

' pledged during the campaign 
that “ I will do everything I can 
to block the nomination of Sen. 
Robert Kennedy as the Demo
cratic nominee for president.”  

He stressed that "The com
bined governmental experience 
of all my opponents won’t ap
proach my 18 years.”  

Yarborough, 42, is a Houston 
lawyer and long supported by 
liberal factions tit the party. “ 1 
am the only candidate not tied 
in with the old crowd,”  he said.

The tall, handsome candidate 
wants a $1.35 state minimum 
wage law, a consumer protec
tion commission, massive voca
tional education for the unem
ployed and increased workmen’s

compensation.
“ If I win, the people win. If 

I lose, the people lose,”  Yar
borough said. He claimed that 
"three million of our fellow citi
zens'e^ti^t on starvation wages.”

Smith found strong support in 
every section of the state but 
must face the question of how 
an estimated three-quarters of 
a million “ new voters”  will bal
lot in the runoff.

The “ new voters”  are calcu
lated aq thp number registering 
above the previous high. Moat 
are beHevsd persons who did net 
pay their jxÀ taxes but signed 
up to vote when the tax was 
eliminated.

Political observers believe the 
majcK'ity are persons of low in
come in city areas where or
ganization of large numbei\is 
easily possible.

Smith led in six of the 20 
counties vriiich have the largest 
number of registered voters. 
YartxM'ough led- in 12 vhile 
Locke led in two, includin 
home county of Dallas.

Yarborough also led in s(| 
smaller-vote counties which 
industrialized and where_

lean-AmerIcan popidiifoo. But 
in South and Souftwest Texas, 
Briscoe—popular in that area 
particularly—appeared to draw 
a good many Latin American 
votes. .

El Paso, with a large Mexl- 
can-American population, was 
an example. Yarborough drew 
10,368 votes to 6,954 tor Smith 
his nearest opponent there. 
Bexar County, also containing 
many v o t e r s  with Spanish 
names, gave Yarborough almost 
a 2-1 edge over Smith. Galves
ton, an industrialized area, fa
vored Yarborough more than 
2-1, and Jefferson County gave 
him a margin of about 10,000 to 
7,000.

Hospital 
N e w s ......

Patients
Mood Gann 
Mrs. Bill Hodges 
Mrs. Gary Hodges 
Mrs. Travis Pruitt 
Joe Whigham

Mrs. Oley Beard, Sr. 
Mrs. Lena Brown 
Mrs. Louise Buck 
C.L. Burdick 
A.H. Calhoun 
Mrs. Delia Dyson 
J.H. Gordon 
Ben Herring 
Mrs. Estelle Huckabee 
Mrs. G.D. King 
Mrs. R.O. Poston 
Tom Smith 
Mrs. A.B. Wallace 
Mrs. Minnie Wilkins 
Mrs. E.S. Winfield

WILDCAT
SHOW

Clols Stone, left, bolds an interesting collector’ s item at 
the Coryell County Collectors Club’ s annual Wildcat Show. 
Stone has two complete editions of a 1919 Sears and Roebuck 
publication covering many aspects of farm life.

Jim Miller displays a collection of arrowheads found in 
Coryell County.

The two day show rivaled past shows as the best in history.

a



Paga 2
Mrs. Linna Farmer

Buried May 3rd

Urs. Linna Burnet Farmer 
of Gatesville. died May 1st in 
Waco Haven Manor.

Services were held May 3rd 
at 10:00 In Scott's Funeral 
Home with Dr. Floyd'Johnson 
and Rev. Bob Richmond otfi-

COURT 
JHOUSf 

NEWS
3, Rolling Heights Add., Cop
peras Cove, $10 and other con-

c l̂ating; burial was in Masonic 
etery.

Mrs. Farmer, who was born
Cemetery.

in Baindige, Alabama 'n June 
2, 1885, came to Coryell Coun- 
U as a child and had lived in 
(ktesvllle since 1910.

She was the widow of E.C. 
Farmer, who died in 1960.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary E. Snider of Wa
co and agrandsoiK RobertClif- 
lord Jordon of Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Ronald G. Palascak et ux to 
LaVond D. Magnum et ux, Lot 
7, Block 2, 1st Rev. Falrview 
Addition #3. Copperas Cove, 
$10 and other consideratioo.

Ellen Green Tacket et ux 
and et al to Laura Fay Green 
Mueller, tract of land out of

Floyd Allen to David C. Bloom

Lester Survey and Mary Haw
ley Survey, $2^666.64.

}pen Up New

Worlds

Read A Book Today!

Robert J. reeland et ux 
to John R. Freeman et ux, Lot 
IS, Block 4, Terrace Estates 
Addition, Copperas Cove, $10 
and other consideration.

Jerry Coaly et ux to Ralph 
E. Keller et ux. Lot 2, Block 
3, Western Hills Addition Rev. 
Copperas Cove, $10 and other 
consideration.

Morgan Guaranty Trst. Co. 
to Sec. Housing & Urban Dev. 
Lot 11, Block 9, Fairvlew Add.
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#3, Copperas Cove, $10 and 
other consideration.

Neil Adams et ux to Thomas 
A. Matthews et ux. Lot 6, Block
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THE MOVING FORCE

sidération.
Jackie Harris et ux to Ron

ald H. I^ le y  et ux, Lot 9, 
Block “ D** Westview Add., 
Copperas Cove, $10 and other 
consideration.

Vernon Blankenship et ux to 
Floyd McKenzie et ux. Lot 8, 
Block 8, Falrview Add., Cop
peras Cove, $10 and other con
sideration.

Paul Fabian et al to Robert 
Gilmore, Lots 1,2,3, Block 2, 
Fabian Add., Copperas Cove, 
$10 and other consideration.

et ux, Lot 4, Block 10, Copper 
HUl Estates. 1st Unit, Cop
peras Cove, fl4 , 550.

Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Dev. to Cyrus M. Fleming 
et ux. Lot 2, Block 4, Valley 
View Addition, Copperas Cove, 
$10,500.

Edward A. Gove et ux to 
John A. Smart et ux. Lot 6, 
Block 3, Meggs Addition, Cop
peras Cove, $10 and other con
sideration.

Walter Reeves to William C. 
Casey et ux. Lot 2, Block 6, 
Copper Hill Estates, 1st Unit, 
Copperas Cove, $14,840.

A^rew J. Leyes et ux to 
Dennis Mitchell et ux. Lot 8, 
Block 14, Copper Hill Estates. 
1st Uhit, Copperas Cove, $10 
and other consideration.

Lige M. Klnman et ux to 
Kenneth G. Maggard et ux. Lot 
17, Block 1, Terrace Estates, 
CoK>eras Cove, $10 and other 
consideration.

Abner G. Patterson et ux 
to Claude E. Boyd et ux. Lot 
6, Block 2, Oak Ridge Add., 
Gatesville, $10 and other con
sideration.

C.W. Turner et ux to Ruby 
Mae Smith, Lot 21, Block 1, 
Highland Add., Gatesville, 
$4500.

Jimmie O. Fritz to Willie 
Eugene Warren et ux. Lot 1, 
Block “ G ", Westview Add., 
Copperas Cove.

Bill D. Terrell et ux to J.C. 
Whaley et ux. Lot 3, part Lot 
4, Block 4, Cosgrove Add., 
F l i t  $550.

Floyd Allen to Charles J, 
Akroosh et ux. Lot 1, Block 
23, Copper Hills Estates, 2nd 
Unit, Copperas Cove, $10 and 
other consideration.

Hollingsworths Travel 
To HemIsFaIr

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holllngs- 
arleworth, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Hollingsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Dowell attended the 
Hemis Fair in San Antonio, 
Saturday.

tours in Ft, Sam Houston. He 
has been a first sergeant of 
infantry units in Ft. Sill, Ft. 
Lewis and Europe.

Cmd. Sgt. Maj. HUl and his 
wife, Carolyn, and their four 
daughters reside in Copperas 
Cove.

Staff Sgt.

IN
Mossakowski

Re-ups

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Warrant Officer

Bryant Receives

Bronze Star

PEOPLE PROBLEMS
More imaginative solutions for ‘ ‘ people prob

lems”  are essential in industry not only to improve 
business operations but also to help assure the re
newal o f society itself.

This need Mas stressed by Daniel Parker, Chair
man o f the Board o f the National Association o f 
Manufacturers, at the 40th NAM Institute on In
dustrial Relations, held in Puerto Rico.

“ While technology is leaping ahead, our knowl
edge o f how to deal with people is barely creeping 
along,”  Mr. Parker, Chairman o f the Board, Parker 
Pen Company, said. “ It is people, not things, that 
make the economy go.”

The impact o f technological advances on people, 
he said, must be carefully assessed by industrial re
lations experts as a major corj>orate activity.

“ This is partly because o f grow ing awareness that 
the talents and commitment o f people afford the 
most solid base upon which to build a company, and 
from which to achieve a long-term competitive ad- 
vantage,'’ he added.

Mr. Parker pointed out that a larger voice in 
management’ s councils is being accorded to the man 

^who knows how to solve the “ people problems.”
“ Industry is dedicated to re-eniphasing the im- 

I>ortance o f the individual,”  he said. “ In the recent 
copper strike—or wherever coalition bargaining is 
dominant—no individual rights were being pro
tected. Rather these rights were laid on the line as 
a sacrifice to the goals o f the international union 
which has quite outgrown any need for protection 
as an underprivileged institution.

“ The growing focus on organizational effective
ness concepts give promise o f releasing individual 
potential at a time when individuals generally feel 
alienated, frustrated, depersonalized and lost in a

U.S. ARMY VIETNAM -  Ar
my Chief Warrant Officer,
Marshall R. Bryant, whose 
wife, Virginia, lives at 711 S. 
15th St., Copperas Cove, re
ceived the Bronze Star Medal 
April 16 in Vietnam.

WO Bryant earned the award 
for outstanding meritorious
service as a maintenance offi
cer assigned with the 538th 
Tran^ration  Company near 
Long Binh.

Bryant entered the Army in 
January 1954 and was last sta
tioned at Fort Hood. He has 
been serving in Vietnam since 
May of 1967.

PLEIKU. VIETNAM -  Staff 
Sergeant Alphonse J. Mossak
owski, whose wife, Ursla, lives 
at 2409 Meadow Lane, Copperas 
Cove, reenlisted for three 
years in the Regular Army 
April 28th while serving with 
the 4th Infantry Division in Viet
nam.

A tank crewman, in Troop 
B 2d Squadron of the division's 
1st Cavalry near Pleiku, Sgt. 
Mossakowski entered on active 
duty in July 1946, completed 
basic training at Fort Knox, 
Ky., and was stationed at Ft. 
Hood, prior to his arrival in 
Vietnam last August.

The sergeant completedh his 
high school education through 
the General Education Develop
ment program.

Pelham, Ga., and husband of 
Hedye Palmer of Gatesville, 
received the sixth award of 
the Good Conduct Medal April 
22 while assigned to the C'.S. 
Army Garrison at Ft. Hood.

Sgt. Palmer received the a- 
ward for exemplary conduct, 
efficiency and fidelity in ac
tive military service.

Sgt. Palmer, a stock con
trol specialist in the garri
son’ s Headquarters Com
pany. completed basic train
ing at Ft. Jackson, S.C. and 
was last stationed at Ft. 
Richardson, Alaska.

He completed his high school 
education through the General 
Education Development test.

Seaman Whitehead
>

Graduates'^

Navy Basic

Sgt. Palmer Receives 

Good Conduct

Seaman Dean

Serving

Medal
FT. HOOD — Army Sergeant 

First Class Clyde D. Palmer, 
son of Charlie C. Palmer of

GREAT LAKES, ILL. -  Sea
man Apprentice Elmer L. 
Whitehead Jr., USN, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. White- 
head of Copperas Cove, has 
been graduated from nine weeks 
of Navy basic training at the 
Naval Training Center here.

In the first weeks of his na
val service he studied military 
subjects and lived and worked 
under conditions similiar to 
those he will encounter on his 
first ship or at his first shore 
station.

In making the transition from 
civilian life to Naval service, 
he received instruction under 
veteran Navy petty officers. 
He studied seamanship, as well 
as survival techniques, mili
tary drill and other subjects.

Aboard Destroyer
USS GEARING -  MEDITER

RANEAN — Seaman Leonard 
Dean, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford O. Dean of 1107 
S. 19th, Copperas Cove, and 
husband of the former Miss 
Carol A. Gilson of Cedar Grove 
Ter. Essex, Conn., is serving 
aboard the destroyer USS Gear
ing, presently on deployment 
with the Sixth Fleet in the Med
iterranean.

The Gearing is an important 
part of Sixth Fleet Operations, 
because of its anti-submarine

Watch for M r. M isty  at 
D A IR Y  Q U E E N  

He com 2s dressed in his 
own special clothing.

Who is M r. M isty ?  What 
Special C loth ing?

See Him  at the D a iry  Queen Soon!

weapons ^ e d  and versatility. 
The Gearing will maintain

constant vigilance at all time 
and be ready at a moment’ s no
tice to aid in protecting Ameri
can interests and those of our 
Allies.

Sgt. MaJ. Hill

Assigned

to Command

mass society,”  Mr. Parker concluded.

Shop G atesville I

FORT HOOD, TEXAS -  Sgt. 
Maj. James R. Hill, Headquar
ters, U.S. Army Garrison ser
geant major, was designated 
a command sergeant major 
Wednesday morning in a cere
mony in the office of Col. G. 
R. Dunn, III Corps and Ft. 
Hood chief of staff.

Sgt. Maj. Hill’ s new chev
rons were pinned on by the 
chief of staff and Lt. Col. 
Truman 1. Lillie USAG Com
mander. Cmd. Sgt. Maj. Rob
ert C. Chilton, III Corps and 
Ft. Hood sergeant major, also 
attended the ceremony.

Hill, a veteran of the Ko
rean war, has served several

& Fur-trlmmed coats

Cleaned
Moth Proofed

Put In Cedar Bags

COMPLETE PROTECTION AGAINST 
LIGHT AND DUST

RUBE SAYS -  "bring in all your winter clothes - they’ ll be 
returned ready for winter’ ’ .

Modern Cleaners
DEPENDABLE DRY CLEANING 

Ruben A. Cummings
606 Leon Ph. 865-2012

Mrs. Minnie

Edmondson Dies

In Local Hospital
Mrs. Minnie Helen Edmond

son, widow of the late Burt 
Edmondson, died in the local 
hôpital on April 30th.

Services were held May 2, 
at 2:00 p.m. in Scott’ s Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Rolland Mc
Lean officiating. Burial was in 
Pearl Cemetery.

Mrs. Edmondson, who was 
born September 21, 1880 in 
Milam County, had lived at 
Pearl since childhood.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Anna Mae Dillard of 
Lake Whiteny; one son. Henry 
V. Edmondson of Pearl, three 
grandsons, five great grand
sons, three great granddaugh
ters, two great, great grand-
sons.

Sara Redden Rites

Held May 2nd
Sara Hester Redden of Ham

ilton passed away April 30th.
Funeral Services were held 

May 2nd at 4:00 p.m. in Scott’ s 
Funeral Home vrith Rev. G.L. 
Derrick officiating. Burial was 
in Pidcoke Cemetery.

Mrs. Redden was born Feb
ruary 2, 1890 in Robertson 
County to R.B. Moore and Fran
ces Briggins Moore. She had 
lived in the Pidcoke and King 
Communities until moving to 
Hamilton, 25 years ago.

She married Amos Chancy 
on August 27, 1910 and he died 
in 1943. She was married to 
J.E. Redden, August 4, 1954, 
who survives her.

Mrs. Redden was a member 
of the Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Irvin F. Chancy of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Ray Chancy of 
Fresno, California; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mitchell Lyklns of 
Hamilton and Mrs. Loise Mil-
Isap of Gatesville, eight grand- 

lldchildren and two great grand
children; four brothers, D.W. 
Moore of Fort Worth, Rubin 
Moore of Houston. John Moore 
of Littlefield and Gay ^  Moore 
of San Jacinto, California.

With your Total Electric home you get 
a Gold Medallion and 
the screws to
put it on..

a world of 
total convenience 

and comfort

That Gold Medallion identifies a Total Electric home, 
It's a modern home in which versatile electricity 
does everythinjg, assuring year 'round comfort with 
flameless heating and cooling... clean, cool cooking 
... plentiful hot water... and tireless energy for 
many other household tasks. Before you build or 
buy, visit our office for full information about 
Total Electric living.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
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'Sfcid-Sofe' Roods A re Engineers' Goal

Page 3

(Above) — Skid RiMhlne teete concrete's resistance to skid and wear. Ck>nerete samples are 
Installed in cradle, flooded with water, and pressed afslnst rotatlnc auto tire. (Below) — Oose^up 
of a “ broomed”  concrete pavement. The textured surface improves traction and reduces danger 
of skidding.

A screeching, uncontrolled skid of your 
automobile on a busy highway — that 
can teach you the real meaning of fear. 
You also probably learn to drive slower 
on wet or icy pavements.

Although we don’t know as much as 
we s h o u l d  about skidding accidents, 
safety engineers know that skidding is a 
serious problem. Studies in one state 
showed that skidding contributed to 40 
percent of all rural accidents.

Pavement condition is an important 
factor in skidding. Concrete pavement 
surfaces are purposely textured during 
construction. The coarse, skid-resistant 
surface provides the best possible trac
tion.

A rutted, uneven pavement surface can 
cause skids, too. Depressions allow water

to collect and cause “ hydroplaning” — 
a dangerous loss of traction as your car’s 
wheels skim over a him of water. The 
problem of standing water — the main 
cause of hydroplaning — is sharply re
duced with concrete pavements, which 
are built with a slight crown to permit 
rapid water nmoff.

How can the safe driver avoid danger
ous skids?

— Slow down on wet, icy, or oily pave
ments.

— Use tires with good treed. Bald tires 
cut traction dangerously.

— Check your brakes. Spot c h e c k s  
show that at least 15 percent of all cars’ 
brakes are in an unsafe condition.

FROM THE DESK 
of

Sen. John Tower

Most Americans are current
ly aware that our federal gov
ernment Is in a serious fiscal 
crisis.

We've had a federal fiscal 
crisis tor years. You've heard 
me talking about the need for 
restored fiscal sanity for a 
long time now. I made some 
strong recommendations about 
it in 1966. You and I worried 
about it considerably in 196?. 
And, now in 1968 the alarms 
are again being sounded about 
the instability of the dollar;

about the imbalance of Amer
ican national bank accounts; 
and about continuing Adminis
tration unwillingness to do any
thing.

What's at stake here is quite 
simply the future worth of our 
dollar.

Mr. William McChesney 
Martin — who’ s chairman of 
our Federal Reserve System, 
and essentially our top federal 
banker - -  cals the current sit
uation the "worst financial cr i
sis since 1931." 1 think he

"Whatsoever Things'
By DONALD E W ILDM ON

Yuri Alereyevitch Gagarin, the first 
human ever to enter space, was killed 
when the plane he was piloting crash
ed. He died as he lived among his fel
low Russians —  a hero. The report said 
he “sacrificed his life to save a peasant 
village."

Most of us remember Gagarin by 
the feat he pulled in the year 1961 The 
date was April 12. He rode his space
ship Vostok I on a trip a r o u n d  the 
earth and returned safely. Gagarin, a 
Major at the time, was only 27 years 
old. He had made history before he had 
reached middleage.

When he was buried, he was buried 
with the hero’s funeral. His funeral was 
on Red Square in Moscow. People turn
ed out in droves, and they wept as they 
sang his praises. His death was a na
tional trayedy.

Death has a way of making us for
get many things about people. How was 
it that Shakrsspeare put it? "The evil 
that men do ivM after them; the good 
is oft intern t with their bones." Guess 
that is about right in some cases. And 
in other cases it is exactly the opposite.

Somehow we have forgotten w h a t  
Yuri Gagarin said during that first trip 
of mankind around our Mother Earth. 
Oh, to be certain, he said many things. 
But one of them kinda stands out in 
my mind. It is, actually, the only thing 
I can remember him saying. While

spinning around up there he sent back 
this message: "I can see no God."

His intention, of course, was to dis
prove the belief of millions of people 
that there is a Creator responsible for 
this race an dspace. His words did little 
to dispel any of our beliefs in the 
mighty. In reality, they c o u l d  have 
strengthened some in their belief.

You see, the existence of a Power 
behind this universe doesn’t depend on 
one man’s ability to see Him. And, de
spite h i 8 tremendous educational ad
vances, man can neither "prove" nor 
"disprove" His existence.

G a g a r i n  w m  raised in a system 
which taught him that there was no 
Creator. It taught him that this earth 
was and is purely an accident. That 
there is no right or wrong but only 
a state. Taught him that his allegiance 
was not to anything else other than the 
state. "The state," he was taught, "is 
your god.”

The state, being his god, took him 
and buried him and said that all that 
remained of Yuri Gagarin was his in
fluence. Like millions of others who 
have died he left a wife and two chil
dren. ages 7 and 9. They will be raised 
in the same society he was.

Yuri Gagarin couldn’t see a God on 
that first trip around the earth. Now 
he is dead. I wonder if Yuri Alexeye- 
vitch Gagarin can see a God now? — 
FIVE STAR FEATURES

Highlights and 
Sidelights

Texas Liquor Control Board 
is heading for an early show
down test of its new get-tough 
policies on subterfuge private 
clubs.

In a surprise order, the Board 
outlawed cash sales in all bottle 
clubs.

Some club operators, who al
ready were complaining might
ily about an earlier LCB direc
tive prohibiting manager-mem
bers from issuing guest cards 
to walk-in customers, were 
hard hit. One promptly filed 
a lawsuit here to enjoin the 
board’ s regulations.

Net result of the cash sale 
requirement will be to elim
inate the casual guests, since 
operators wouldn’ t want to run 
the risk of nanting total 
strangers a month’ s credit for 
a highly perishable commodity.

Hotel-motel clubs who expect 
to solve Uie problem by putting 
club charms on room tabs nuy 
find the Board’ s definition of a 
cash sale quite restrictive. "It 
shall be deemed that a cash 
sale has been made if payment 
for a service or commodity is 
made on the same date or with
in eight hours after the occur
rence of such service or the de
livery of such commodity.

Clubs also received a long 
list of new instructions for 
keeping records and running 
their affhlrs according to by
laws and through boards of 
directors.

More rules are expected to 
be forthcoming from the LCB. 
Tiroes may be hard for all but 
strictly - private and proper 
clubs in the near future.

LCB Attorney Lynwood El
liott said he thinks the cash 
sale directive will restrict 
clubs; "I feel, quite frankly, 
that when you prohibit a club 
from making a cash sale, it 
will be less inclined to serve 
the public at large and will 
start serving properly screen
ed members.’ ’

Situation is expected to bring 
new pressure tor liquor - by- 
the -  drink legallxatlon. Club 
owners claim they are being 
made political footballs.

RIOT CONTROL

TRAINING

All Department of Public 
Safety officers have undergone 
an intensive, accelerated riot 
control training program. 
Plans are drawn tor maumum 
assistance to local authorities.

Vem Sanford

state also Is buying $200,000 
worth of anti-riot equipment tor 
use of National and State 
Guards.

DPS reported it stands ready 
to make "m ajor commitment" 
of personnel and equipment on 
request from a local law en
forcement agency — although 
it hopes none will be necessary.

COURTS SPEAK

Supreme Count held taxable 
natural gas used as fuel for 
enrines pump oil.

fn a variety of other opin
ions, High Court ruled as fol
lows:

*Lower courts were right in 
concluding that a Houston fire
man was su^nded  improperly 
tor buying two mink stoles and 
a color tv set (believed to have 
been stolen) from another fire
man. (Suspended firefighter 
denied any knowledge of stolen 
goods).

'^Women should be enjoined 
from operating an a l l e ^  bouse 
of prostitution near Brenham.

’’’American Travelers In
surance Company, Ltd., a Ba
hamas-based corporation, can
not do business in Texas with
out a state permit.

'*A Refurio County woman 
who granted a pipeline ease
ment across her property in 
1943 is  still stuck with the 
deal for future extension of par
allel lines.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
held that a firm must pay 
$11,556 in sales taxes, plus in
terest and penalties, on the 
cost of transporting materials 
to job sites.

Thirteenth Court of Civil Ap
peals supported aNuecesCoun- 
ty trial court view that voter 
redstratlon applications can
not be submitted en masse.

Same court also ordered a 
new trial in a landowners’ suit 
against the city of Temple for 
damages due to inadequate 
drainage of property; found the 
movie ̂ ‘Blood and Black Lace" 
doesn’ t have to be labeled "not 
suitable for young persons"; 
and gave Austin’ s Texas State 
Bank a go-ahead to move its 
quarters from the University 
of Texas area to the downtown 
district despite objections of 
neighbors-to-be City National 
Bank.

know what he’ s talking about.
Each Texan who ^ n d s  dol

lars can understand what in
flation is doing to us.

It has made our dollar of 
three years ago worth only 
92 cents. It has made our 
ten-dollar bill lose nearly a 
dollar in purchasing power in 
those same three years. It 
means that if a Texas iam- 
lly had 500 dollars in sav
ing three years ago and has 
left it there, it has deprecia
ted in buying value to only 460

dollars worth of savings.
It means that Texasn who re

tired with an annual retirement 
income of 25-hundred dollara 
three years ago have lost mors 
than 800 dollars of that annual 
income to inflation.

This inflation is perpetrat
ing the greatest dollar robbery 
in the history of the world.
It’ s picking the pockets of ev
ery American, cheating work
ers, looting the thrift and pen
alising the poor and elderly.

This fiscal insanity permit
ted by the federal govenment anced
is the very worst thing a gov
ernment can do to its people— 
it is  the destruction of the buy
ing power of the people’ s 
money.

It’ s obvious to me, then, that 
our number one national task 
today is the saving of the dol
lar. Unless we can maintain 
a solvent society our society 
will be neither secure nor great.

What’ s basically wron^
It’ s federal deficits.
They are just out of hand.
We face a 20-Billion-dollar 

debt this fiscal year. Next 
year it will be at least 10- 
Blllion more. In five years 
it is 50-Billion. The total 
indebtedness of our nation is 
now more thsm 352-Billion -  
dollars.

That’ s our debt. It’ s grow
ing by leaps and bounds. We 
keep spending abroad more than 
we earn abroad. Our interest 
rates are marked up to the 
highest levels since the De
pression.

And unnecessary federal 
spending goes on and on. Con
gress was actually asked in 
this year’ s budget to spend 60- 
thousand - dollars to study 
Blackbird Social Organisation.

Instead of the habits of black
bird, we’d bettor devote atten
tion to federal banking prac
tices.

The severe nature of this in
flationary dollar crisis has led 
the Senate -• with my concur
ring vote - -  to pass a 10- 
per cent income-tax surcharn 
coupled with a slx-BilUon-dol- 
lar cut in federal ^pending.

We are in money trouble. 
And, we simply won’ t get out 
of it without cutting spending 
and bringing in more tax rev
enue. It’ s a distasteful med
icine — but it is a very sick 
patient we have on our hands.

The American dollar is not 
_ to be saved by cutting 

wn on what tourists spend a- 
broad, or by cutting what cor
porations can Invest to seek 
returns from overseas, or by

something at least close to bal- 
dgetlng: 

future or inflation will ever -

talking about something cglled 
"paper gold". It makes no 
difference if our money is gold 
or silver or paper unless our 
economy is nealthy and run 
properly.

l%e trouble with the Amer
ican dollar today is the ma- 
agement of our budget by the 
Federal Government. This is 
the heart of our problem. This 
is where we must make chants.

We have got to cut pending. 
Increase taxes and restore

ATTORNEY

GENERAL RULES

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin has held invalid an appro
priation Ull rider attempting 
to set up priority for restor
ing historical sites. This since 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment is otherwise authorised 
to use its discretion in acquir
ing and rebuilding such sites.

In other new opinions, Mar
tin held that:

’̂ Proceeds received by the 
Armory Board of the Texas 
National Guard in exchange tor 
land near Camp Maxey must 
be deposited in toe state treas
ury, and cannot be qpent for 
purchase of land. However, o- 
toer Board funds not in toe 
treasury can be q>ent to buy 
new land.

’"County Clerk of Parker 
County may accept tor filing a 
city subdivision plat of prop
erty in an area overlapp^ by 
extraterritorial jurisdiction of 
two cities in the county if ap
proved by the larges city’ s 
planning commission.

'"Although dedicated for a 
120 -  acre park in Colorado 
County, Hill Memorial Park 
Foundation is not exempt from 
ad valorem taxes.

APPOINTMENTS

State Liquor Control Board 
named Homer M.DeGlandon of 
Austin as its chief of staff 
services and Donald R. Fishel 
of Boerne its director of ^ -  
cial investigations. New LCB 
district supervisors are Has
kell H. Hall, transferred from 
Amarillo to San Antonio; T.L. 
Baker, transferred from Beau
mont to Amarillo; Henry C. 
Knowles, transferred from 
Austin to Victoria and Doyle 
E. Davis, transferred from 
Wichita ra ils to Beaumont.

Bruce B. Conway of Houston 
is the new director of man
power and communications for 
toe Texas Department of Men
tal Health and Mental Retar
dation.

State Bar of Texas appointed 
Leon Jaworski of Houston and 
W.O. Shafer of Odessa to toe 
governing house of delegates 
of toe American Bar Associa
tion. Rupert N. Gresham of 
San Antonio was reappointed 
to toe ABA house for two years.

VETS BONDS SOLD

Texas veterans land bonds 
worth $30,(XX),0(X) sold for an 
average Interest rate of 4.33 
per cent.

First National Bank in Dal
las, Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank in Houston, and First Na
tional City Bank of New York 
and Associates were success
ful todders on bonds.

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler, chairman of toe Vet
erans Land Board, said toe sale 
was necessary to continue pur
chase of land tor toe Texas pro
gram recently revived by con- 
stituional amendment.

: in toe very near

more - swiftly drive our dol
lar toward 25-cent status.

The Senate has taken a lead 
in making budget cuts. As 
much as wee need national de
fense expenditures we have e- 
ven cut our national defense 
budget by nearly a Billion dol
lars. The House of Represen
tatives needs to act, too.

And, Congress can’ t do toe 
job alone. The President con
trols toe Bureau of the Budget. 
He, too, need s to do more 
expnditure cutting.

We are a national family fac
ed with potential bankruptcy. 
We have worried and talked 
tor nearly a decade now. If 
we don’ t act promptly toe next 
decade will be a sorry one, 
indeed, for our nation.

RII Cracks And|
Heles Better
HandiM IHa putty Hifdsnt lila weoi _ . ___  _____

PLASTIC wooor r ’.ícH:’ £:‘rcrf9áf i::
T)*e No SuSeiiMe. reportad.

r Thr NEWS I» i l . 00

Sooner or later, that day cornea, 
the day when a woman feels she’s chan 
It*s not a good feeling either. And she cou! 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel t  little edgy, or maybe 
crotc. Y ou “  uht even have what we call hot flathei and feel 
lad and ilightly off-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have tomething for 
the day you need a little comfofting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tableta. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredient! that 
work to give you a better lenae o f well-being.

With an old-fathioned problem like thia, 
couldn’t you u k e an old-faahioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablea and Liquid Coenpourtd

Musical Instruments < 

Fishing equipment j

Knives 
and

i
 Everything for the 

horse and rider.

JIM M ILLER  
ARMY STOREI

GATESVILLE BUG MAN will 
give free estimates and in
spection to rid your home, 
trees and yards of roaches, 
termites, rats and ants. Call 
B.M. Huckabee at 865-5532 
or Junior Mlllsap at 865- 
2604.

THOMSON a  McCl e l l a n  
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main St. 
Phone - 865-5011

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING a 
GRAIN COMPANY

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo 
Custom Mixing, Grinding
119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND a ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111-1/2 S, 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 865-6421

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical a Refrigeration 

Service
312 Main Street 

Day 865-6714 Night 865-2533

MONUMENTS - MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

Call Tom Post Thomson 
Gatesville 865-5624

TRADE-IN your old watch 
tor a new BULOVA 

Ward Jewelrv 
718 Main ' Ph. 865-7128

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main St. Ph. 865-2242

Before used tor buying vet- 
will be in-

WE BUY-
Corn, Oats, Maise and 

Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY

erans land, money 
vested in short-term govern
ment securities to ofiMt any 
Interest costs accruing against 
toe Veterans Land Board, Sad
ler said AAA bond rating and 
toe excellent pay record of 
the Veterans Land Board made 
it possible to sell bonds below 
market.

BUILDING.

BUSINESS DROP OFF

Both building and business 
activity dropped off sharply in 
March according to toe Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research barometer.

Construction index fell al
most 31 points from the pre
vious month and was eight per 
cent below March, 1967. How
ever, toe January - March o- 
verall average of index this 
year still is 12 percent above 
that for the first three months 
of 1967 due to toe record Feb
ruary bulge,

March business index was 
eight per cent below the Feb-

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Free and Sure. Phone 
DU6-3303 in Hamilton, 
Texas.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr, 
711 Main Street 

Ph. 865-5116

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RELIABLE PARTY 

FOR ADDED INCOME

Male or femaje, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania and RCX television and 
radio tubes soldIhrough our la
test modern method free self- 
service tube testing and mer
chandising units. Will not in
terfere with your present em
ployment. To qualify, you must 
have $2,097.00 to$3,495.00 cash 
available immediately tor in
ventory and equipment, invest
ment secured. Car, 7 ^ r e  
hours weekly, could net up to 
$6,000.00 per year; should be 
able to start at once. This 
company will extend financial 
assistance to full time if de
sired. Do not answer unless 
fully qualified for time and in
vestment. Income should start 
Immediately. Business set up 
tor you. Selling, soliciting, or 
experience is not necessary. 
For personal interview in your
city -  please Included your 
Tel^hone Number and WRITE: 

Tube-0-Matic Electronics 
Corp., 6267 Natural Bridge  ̂
Avenue, Pine Lawn, Mo. 63121.*

EMPlOYMENT
Three Hours A Day

Three Days A Week
Added Income

Call Gatesville, 865-2668 tor 
additional information.

WANTED; R.N.’ s and L V N"s 
at January Care Home in E- 
vant. Phone 471-3911 to E- 
vanU

NOTICES
The Evant School Board will 

sell the Purmela School Build
ing and Grounds at Public Auc
tion, Saturday, May 25th 
at 10:00 o ’ clock. The sale 
will be held on toe Purmela 
School ground. Bobble Man
ning will be Auctioneer.

A warranty deed will be giv
en on the land. Mineral rights 
must be reserved by school 
by state law.

The School Board reserves 
toe right to reject any and all 
bids.

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT: Small dwelling,
modern equipped on Hi^way 
36, 3 miles south-east oil Ga
tesville. If interested, call, 
Mrs. Maude Jones. Phone 865- 
6618 or Martin D. Clary, phone 
865-5585 in Gatesville, after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE
1967 Singer Console, fancy db- 
signs, buttonholes, monograms, 
blind heme. $72.90 balance
or $7.88 month. Call 865-6397 
for free home demonstration.

FOR SALE: Dining Room
suite, table with three leaves 
and pad, six chairs, buffet all 
in good condition. Call 865- 
6462 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and 865-7350 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Electric or gas
stove. See at Drake Furni
ture in (Htesvllle, 814 Main 
Street, Ph. 865-2017.

FOR SAI4 :: Upright 18 toot
deep freeze . See at Drake 

Furniture in Gatesville, 814 
Main. Ph. 865-2017.

FOR SALE: Ski Rig - 16
foot fiberglass boat with 70 
ip. Mercury motor and trall- 
ar. Call 865-6350 or 865- 
7127 or come by 1402 Bridge 
Street in Gatesville.

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford, stan
dard shift, 8 cylinder, good 
condition. Call 865-7128 af
ter 5:00 p.m. Airconditloned. 
Call 865-7128 after 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED
Cook needed for Girl Scout 
Camp, Lake Belton, June - 
July. Modern kitchen. May 
live on site. Couple or single 
lady. Write 2517 Washington 
Avenue, Waco, Texas.

m x\ m
GET RESULTS

QUINTON'S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. Mgin St.
Next to Red McCoy’ i
Call 865-5879
New 4i Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS
Som  nmov* corni ihc h ii, m r  w*T 
wiih frM ion .# . Lioui! FcMion. it -  
l i r a i  pnin im undy. worki btlow dt. 
•kin IjM 10 di»ol<ni corni iw iy  in iuH 
diyi. Gm  drviacounwn.

INSAWAY

For The Flneet in 

^  Auto Su, p!tes

^  Fishing vaear

^  Hardware 
SHOP

A.H.
M cCO r

"IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
WE WANT IT"_________
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Spanish Designs Continue in Popularity

. belns made long after the 
reign of Loi

The mood for ihU formal living room it tet by Georgian paneli of gold 
antique velvet framed with olive molding on off-white walla glaaed with 
umber. The center panel frames a reproduction of an old-matter while 
the aide panela have antique gold lampa with ailk abades. The tofa ai^ 
chairs feature soft edge cuthiona with tufted backs and are uphoktered 
in cut velvet. Planned by George Branson, NSID, the room was pre
sented by Flexsteel at the American Furniture Mart, Chicago, in the 
America at Home -1968 program.

French Provincial
During the reign of Louie 

x m , proTlncUtl cAolnetmakers 
began to produce their own 
▼erelon of chaire, with etraw 
or wooden eeate; etoole, cup> 
boarde, and tablee. Cupboards 
made at thle time were partic
ularly Intereetlng decorated 
with carving In geometric dé
signé. Theee cupboards were 
still being made lo _

3Ul8 XIII.
Because the design of Louis 

Xrv was so definitely planned 
for the aristocracy and so 
sumptuous In character, little 
of It was adapted by provin
cial cabinetmakers, although 
some cupboards and simple 
armchairs were made.

The Louie XV rooms and 
furniture were designed for 
ccxnfort and convenience and 
could be readily adopted by 
anyone who had the means to 
buy them. This style retained 
Its popularity in the provinces 
long after the period had offi
cially ended. It accounts for a 
ituge share of the eighteenth- 
century provincial furniture In 
France.

The Louis XVI style became 
fairly well liked In the pro
vincial cities, but not a great 
deal of it was made for the 
village, and country houses. 
There was little Directoire fur
niture made In the provinces 
and even less of the Empire 
design.

Tract houaet and modem apartment, frequently offer a combined living-dining room a, Men above. Modem
' ' j  of tne living-dining room with great cate and convenience. The 

combined room Mcn above wa* created for Dolly Madimn Induitrie, by Richard Chapin and wa, prcMnted
furniture allow, for mixing and matching i

in the America at Home -1968 program at the American Furniture Mart, Chicago.

Shower Honors 

Mrs. Haferkamp
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Knox Whitt was the setting Sat
urday afternoon for a wedding 
shower held in honor of Mrs. 
Randal Haferkamp of Gates- 
vllle.

Hostesses for the occas
ion were Mrs. Dean Jones, Mrs.

Bess Bush, Mrs. Ha Verne 
Ward, Mrs. Dolores Hkfer- 
kamp, Mrs. Ann Whitt and Mrs. 
GUdys Mitchell.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served from a table 
decorated In the bride's chosen 
colors of yellow and white. 
The bridal gifts were displayed 
around the room.

The bride is the former Miss 
Betty Songer and the daughter 
of Mr. airi Mrs. Frank Songer 
of McGregor.

S en d  H er 

Y o u r  M essage 

o f  L o v e

Flowers are the way to win Mother’s heart. 
Select her favorite flowers here. We will arrange 
a beautiful bouquet, centerpiece, corsage to help 
you say “ Happy Mother’s Day,’

Comfortable, modern fnrniahing, are not hard to come to when you con,ider decorating with full, euahioned, 
w>ft and tufted «>fa, and chair, a. Men in the living room above. The apartment lofa and it, matching chair 
work well together with the large M>fa and, of courM, they ran alto be used Mparately. Thi, contemporary 
acme waa designed by Alfred Niederman for Howard-Parlor and wa, shown in the America at Home -1968 
program at the American Furniture Mart, Chicago.

RECIPE

BASIC SWEET DOUGH 
An easy to handle kneaded

The couple were married In 
a double ring ceremony, April 
20th in the home of the groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loran 
Haferkamp of Gatesville.

A L L  P U R M > « B

3-IN0NE*0IL
oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

ii6uui-eiijmv-iiic!|ic nom

Fish K à ü k  S m s!
Start the first barbeque o f the 

Mason off with a flourish. Fish fll- 
leU make swinging outdoor fare. 
Thaw a dozen individually frozen 
Booth lake perch fllleU, and brush 
lightly with butter. Add a seasorting 
of salt, paprika and Vt cup minced 
parsley. Put a slice o f onion across 
the center of each fillet, roll the 
fillets up, and Mcure them with 
toothpicks which have been soaked 
in water. Add a bright cherry 
tomato and a wedge o f green pep
per, and place the fish kebabs o n . 
a well greased grill. Brush occasion
ally during cooking with a sauce 
made from Va cup melted butter,
I tablespoon bottled lemon juice 
and Va cup minced parsley. Cook 
about 3 minutes per side.

dough for sweet rolls and cof
fee cake.

1/2 cup milk 
1/2 ci4) sugar 
1-1/2 teaspoons salt 
1/4 cup (1/2 stick mar

garine
1/2 cup warm water 
2 packages yeast, active 

dry or compressed 
2 eggs, beaten 
4 -l /2  cups unsifted flour 

Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt 
and margarine; cool to luke 
warm. Measure warm water 
into large warm bowl. Sprink
le or crumble in yeast; sitr 
until dissolved. Stir in luke 
war milk mixture, beaten eggs 
and hall the flour; beat until

smooth. Stir in remaining flour 
to make a slightly stiff dough. 
Turn dough out on lightly flour
ed board. Knead until smooth 
and elastic, about 8 minutes. 
Place dough in greased bowl, 
turning to grease top. Cover; 
let rise in warm place, free 
from draft, until doubled in 
bulk, about one hour.

Punch down, turnoutonli^t- 
ly floured board and shaped as 
desired.

T h e  N e w s  

I s  S I . 0 0

4-H G irls Compete 

In Breadbaking 

Contest
If one can visualize a moun

tain of piping hot, delicious 
homemade loaves of bread, cof
fee cakes and rolls, the pic
ture might well represent the 
output of more than a half- 
million young 4-H bakers.

While there is no way to 
measure the thousand s of 
dozens of rolls and loaves of 
bread baked by rirls enrolled 
in the national 4-H program, 
their records do provide some 
figures.

For instance, a Kansas girl 
has made over 1,000 dozen 
rolls (a total of some 12,000) 
and nearly 300 loaves of bread. 
Everytlme a Wyoming miss 
kneads a batch of dough, she 
pops 70 rolls and eight loaves 
of bread into theoven; much 
to the delight of her school 
chums, who stop by on bak
ing days.

Quantity, however, is not the 
main goal of this learning - 
to -  make - bread project, 
according to home economists 
and 4-H leaders who super
vise the educational pronam .

Club members delve Into the 
science of yeast bread baking. 
Among other things they learn 
what causes yeast to make 
bread rise and why bread pro
ducts are necessary to well- 
balanced daily meals. They 
study basic nutrition and ex
periment with reciples of their 
own.

Throughout the state, 4-H 
girls have perfected demon
strations on bread and roll bak
ing that have been given at 
fairs, before clubs and on tele
vision.

One Oklahoma girl made IT 
a practice to send a basic yeast 
roll recipe to brides and low

Income fkmllles In her com
munity She points out that 
homemade bread saves money 
and provides extra nourish
ment as well.

By participating In this pro
gram, the older teen girl gets 
a good start on preparing for 
her future role as a home
maker. Skills learned In 4-H 
are useful throughout a life
time.

The bread program has a 
sponsor: Standard Brands In
corporated. In O peration  with 
the Nationa 4 - f  Service Com- 
mitee and the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, Standard 
Brands annually offers county, 
state and national awards.

Last year alone, nearly 5,600 
girls won county medals. The 
medals are presented on the ba
sis of four per county, so the 
recipient has to be exception
ally capable to make out over 
her competition. Winning the 
state championship is even 
more demanding, because most 
county winners compete for 
state honors and a trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in Chi- 
cago.

The top prize isalSOOsctul- 
arsfaip which goes to the na
tion's six outstanding bread 
project members. All win
ners are selected by the 4-H 
staff of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

OFHce loea
The career gal's desk is a crowded 

place and any item that can be used 
for three jobs instead o f one merits 
the spot o f honor. Foot-square man- 
size-for-her Kleenex tissues are in
dispensable for her after-hours 
beauty pick-me-up, go everywhere 
when she’s suffering through win
ter's colds, and act as duster-polish
ers for a fast desk clean up when 
things look dingy. When they dis
appear quickly, she knows the boss 
has been around her desk!

D ISCO U N T

CENTER

“A LOT MORE 

FOR A LOT LESS" 

Open DallyDIXIE
CHECK The$e out$randina $awna$

WINDOW CLEANING HINT
Here’s a hint for window wash

ing, always a spring cleaning neces
sity. To avoid streaks, wash one side 
o f the window with a horizontal 
motion and the other side with a 
vertical motion. If there’s a streak, 
you’ll know where it is. To make 
window washing easier, new KJeen- 
Ups disposable window cleaners 
produce lint-free, clean windows. 
Just wet the cleaner, wash the win
dow, then dry with paper towels.

Creative
Environment
Preschool youngsters learn while 

doing, and with the necessary room 
and tools “ to do,”  learning is fun 
too. Playskool Research suggests 
giving your before-kindergarten 
child a “ Play and Learn Center” of 
his own —  a creative environment 
where he can um his blocks, puz
zles, chalk board, hammers and 
pegs and other toys to leam-while- 
playing.

Soapy View 
of J-listory

One view of history tells us thai 
the UM o f soap went hand in hand 
with the greatest civilizations of the 
past. When Egyptian kings built 
palaces and pyramids, when the 
Greek culture flowered, and when 
Italian art and music flourished, 
bathing was an important part of 
everyday life. ConverMly, low 
points in history, like the Dark (and 
dirty) Ages, were known for the 
absence of cleanliiwss.

Americans today um an average 
of 27 pounds of soap per person 
a year! Newer developments in 
soap, such as Dial, unheard of even 
in our “ modem” colonial times, 
have brought deodorant protection 
and antibacterial action to the 
cleanlinesi routine. If history, in
deed, repeau itMlf, Americans 
should achieve record heights!

Juris
Hair Tonic

Helps Control
Dandruff

Twin Pack 7 oz. 
bottles $1.78 value

69<

Buy your Cam era  
F ilm s  and F lash  
Bulbs at a discount 

from  
D IX IE

Hour After 
Hour

7 02. can - 
$1.50 value

89<

Dish

Clothes

3 Piece

Tea Set

D IX IE  0 0 (  
P R IC E

Hacksaw

Blades
20 blades

69<

Su m m ir Blonde

Hair Spray

39<

D ish  Towels

DIXIE 

PRICE

V Al ti i t I  u / a t r

1̂  K  I -: (  ' K
C R E M E  R IN SE

8 oz. bottle 
$1.00 value

Any $1.00 pock 
of

H air Ro lle rs

Lashhrite
brush-on
Eye Shadow Tones

79c value - 47C 
' 59c value - 29C

Camoy
Soaps of
Asstd. Fragrances

2 bars for 29<

48<

S ing le  Bit 

AX
D IX IE

P R IC E
1 0 < 29

g l ò o v y
The mod movement it having a 

great effect on tastes in home dec
orating, according to latest indi
cations. The United Wellpeper 
Company o f Chicago, for example, 
has produced a wallcovering called 
“Groovy" which it a psychedelic 
op art design of dazzling fluorescent 
orange circlet over glowing green 
circles in a non-repeating, dizzying 
design. Wowtville!

Ladles

Straw
Hats

O t V o l i
A  j / D d i x i e

PRICE

Bourjois
Cologne
Several fragrances

$1.50 value 99<
$2 00 value $ J I 9

E la st ic  Stockings 
by Futuro  

$5.95 value - $4.29 
$6.95 value - $4.99 
$7.50 value - $5.09 
$9.95 value - $7.23

Rochet 

Bit Broce

by Steelcraft 
$1.84 value ||59

Spectra
Fau ltless Fountain 

Syringes
$2.74 value - $1.69 
$3.42 value - 51.99

Adolu 
G irdle

by Lovable 

$2.99 value

Du Pont

Fast  Flifsli
For Cai L " olinq 

System
I pint (ian 4 9 ?

Best B argains In Town
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FARM RE VI E W
M  a n d

F O R E C A S T

Conservation CONSERVATION IS
Nationwide th is  n o t  th is

4-H  Project
What is conservation? If 10 

people were asked, in all prob
ability there would be 10 differ
ent answers.

But if they were asked who 
is responsible for conservation 
of the nation’s natural resources, 
they would undoubtedly answer, 
“ Everyone!” And they would be 
right

4-H’ers ParUcipate
Conservation is everyone’s 

business, even youngsters. Proof 
of this is in the national 4-H Con
servation of Natural Resources 
program which involves parents, 
children, educators, and conser
vation specialists, ’̂ e  4-H mem
bers carry out projects in soil 
and water conservation, wildlife 
preservation, reforestation, and 
anti-pollution.

The farm boy works to pre
vent soil erosion, water contam
ination, forest fires, drought and 
damage to crops and livestock. 
This boy wants to learn about 
soil testing, irrigation, land man
agement, weed and insect con
trol to insure profitable farming 
operations.

Urban 4-H’ers are concerned 
with protecting towns and cities 
from air and water pollution, 
blight and deterioration. ’They 
want to enjoy fishing and swim
ming in recreational areas where 
they can catch a prize fish in
stead of an old boot, or dive 
into a clean lake instead of one 
contam inated with rubbish or 
harmful bacteria.

Raises Pheasants
Among the nation’s leading 

4-H conservationists last year 
was a teenage boy whose project 
included raising pheasants for 
the New Jersey State Division 
of Fish and Game in connection 
with wildlife preservation. An-

R. M. MINTON
ELECTED TO 

ASSOCIATION ANGUS
R.M. Minton, Evant, Texas 

has been elected to member
ship in the American Angus 
Association at St. Joseph, Mi- 
souri, announces Glen Bratch-.. 
er, secretary.

There were 516 memberships 
issued to breeders of regis
tered Aberdeen-Angus in the 
United States during the past 
month.____________________

Disease Res I stent 
Tomatoes No

Overnight Job

Page 5

other lad perfected a conserva
tion demonstration for television 
viewers in the West Central part 
of Colorado. Both boys were in
volved in county-wide conserva
tion activities.

Awards Offered 
The 4-H Conservation club 

members now exceed a quarter 
million. ’They are guided and 
assisted in their individual proj
ects by adult leaders, county ex 
tension agents and other quali
fied  persons. P aren ts often 
team up with their offspring in 
tackling the large, long-range 
projects.

Covrftiy Natloitol 4-H Smrtic* ComnWffM

Another participator is John 
Deere, the 4-H Conservation pro
gram sponsor. For the fifth  
straight year, John Deere has 
provided funds for county, state 
and national awards given an
nually to 4-H’ers who have com
pleted the best conservation 
projects in the three categories 
of competition.

The highest award is the $600 
national scholarship presented 
to six national champions. State 
winners are delegates to the 
National 4-H Congress in Chica
go, and county winners receive 
the conservation medal.

For on  - the - roa d  
p r o o f  that w e  take 
better ca re  o f  our 
ca r  . . . see  us.

FOPD'S MOBIL ST A .
MAIN at 16th PH. 865-2918

R a lp h  Y a r b o r o u g h 's

In)
This week I will discuss with 

you some facts about education 
for Cold War veterans, and 
the amendments I introduced a 
few days ago to my Cold War 
Ca Bill of Rights.

After World War II, Congress 
passed the Q  Bill, and under 
that bill about 8 million veter
ans — or half the returning 
G I's-- sent back to school or 
into job taining.

That bill was duplicated for 
Korean veterans. In all, about 
11 million American veterans 
of Worl d War II or the Korean 
conflict have gone to school 
under GI Bills, including on- 
the-job training, flight train
ing and on-the-farm training.

I first introduced my Cold 
War GI Bill 10 years ago, be
cause It paid off for our coun
try just after World War II

The NEWS U  SI

Phone 865-6315

HALE SEED COMPANY
Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

W IS T  MAIN 

ST R U T

^raxAS
•gSOMMUt

«ATESVILLB.

TBXAS

Feed Maize looibs...................... $ 2.50

Feed Oats looibs...........................3,00

Feed Wheat ............................... 2.50

Shelled Corn looibs........................ 3,30

New Alfalfa Hay Bale................... 1.25

Sudan Hay Bale ........................................................1.00

Johnson Grass Bale........................75

Reynolds #11 Broom Corn ib.............50

Pioneer Maize ib. ......................... 22

Klein G> 'atses......................... 12.50

ALL. K IN D S

and the Korean conflict and I 
knew it would be a great boon 
to our nation for veterans of the 
Cold War. I worked and fought 
eight years to pass it, but in 
1966 the Cold War Q  BUI be
came law. We tad to comp
romise on many of its educa
tional opportunities to get it 
passed and so last year I in
troduced and Congress passed 
my Revised Cold War GI Bill 
of 1967 to improve it. Today’ s 
veteran is still not getting the 
full education opportunity that 
was granted veterans of World 
War II 20 years ago, or vet
erans of the Korean War a 
decade ago.

1 don’ t believe veterans of 
today, men who served in that 
hot war in Vietnam and in o- 
ther military posts deserve 
second-class treatment. The 
present Cold War GI Bill gives 
them the chance to go back to 
high school, or go to college— 
or to accept on-the-job train
ing, on-the-farm training or 
flight training. But unlke ear
lier bills, veterans today get 
only one month of training for 
ever month they serve. Other 
GI Bills gave veterans one and 
one-half months of schooling 
for each month of service, and 
I have offered an aamendment 
this year to give our Cold War 
GI’ s the same one and a half 
months of schooling for one 
month of service—the on>or- 
tuniUes they deserve.

On-the-farm training was 
highly popular with earlier vet
erans. But the Veterans Ad
ministration has made the rules 
so tough under the present bill 
that no veterans have chosen 
on-the-farm training. I have 
offered an amendment to change 
the classroom requirement 
back to the Korean conflict re
quirement so that our Cold War 
veterans can get on-the-farm 
training. Hardworking farmers 
should not be expected to com
mute into cities 100 miles a- 
way, night after night, for 12 
hours of classes a week after 
a full day in the fields.

Finally, the presentColdWar 
GI Bill offers commercial flight 
training, but to qualify for it, 
veterans must already know 
bow to fly and have a private 
pilot’ s license. It cost s up 
to $500 for lessons that lead 
to private pilot licenses and 
so I have proposed low inter
est loans for veterans who want 
to become commercial pilots 
under the GI Bill, but lack 1- 
nltial training. If they go on 
into commercial training, part 
of the loan debt to get into 
commercial pilot training would 
be erased.

These changes are aimed at 
giving veterans a better return 
to civilian life, but also at giv
ing America continuing pros
perity through a well-trained 
well-educated adult ropulation, 
and to give our Cold War Gi 
and to rive our Cold War GI’ s 
as good a chance as the Ko
rean conflict veterans.

Breeding disease resistance 
into tomatoes is no overnight 
job. Dr. A.L. Harrison of the 
Plaint Disease Experiment Sta
tion In Yoakum says. The Yoa
kum facility is a unit of the Tex
as Agriculture Experiment Sta
tion.

’ ’Nematex” , the nematode 
resistant variety of tomato, took 
more than 20 years to devel
op and release, according to 
the plant pathologist.

Basically the same proced
ure is used in tx-eeding dis
ease resistance into any to
mato. It is first necessary 
to find a source of resistance, 
fortunately the tomato has many 
wild counterparts which are 
resistant to certain diseases.

In case of "Nematex”  a hor
ticultural type tomato was cros
sed with a wild tomato that did 
not resemble the horticultural 
type, but had resistance to nem
atode root knot. The cross re
sulting from the horticultural 
and wild types was analyzed 
and screened for the resistance 
passed on from the parents.

Those offq^ring which were 
resistant to nematode root knot 
and also were good producers 
of fruit were crossed again 
and again until the desired char
acteristics were set.

The development of "Nema
tex”  has greatly increased the 
value of the garden tomato by 
keeping the nematode root knot 
organism under control. The 
improved variety is not weak
ened by galls formed on the 
roots and will not be as sus
ceptible to secondary organ
isms, Dr. Harrison says.

At Yoakum, the ^ c ia lls ts  
are also working on varietites 
which will be resistant to fu- 
sarium wilt and other diseases.

Dairy Products 

to Suffer

Possible Challenge
States which have laws that 

prohilAt the making and selling 
of imitation or filled milk are 
likely to see them challenged 
in court. Courts have over
turned such laws in some states 
and adll likely to do in others 
in time, reports Shannon Car
penter, Extension area dairy 
^ c ia lis t .

He notes that Texas and about 
two-thirds of the 50 states have 
such laws covering the making 
and selling of the product which 
was developed some 10 years 
ago in the Phillipines to over
come the periodical milk short
ages in that country. Pow
dered skim milk imported from 
the United States and local co
conut oil were used.

The tilled milk now being 
produced in the U.S. is much 
improved and is made from 
either skim or powdered milk 
with coconut oil and/or a blend 
of vegetable oils, explains the 
specialist.

Carpenter poses this ques
tion: Will the dairy Industry
ignore the problem and let im
itations take over, or admit 
there is a problem and come 
out fighting for the market built 
by dairy products

The ^ c ia l is t  believes the 
latter course will be followed 
and outlines several postive 
steps dairmen can take. Pro
duce quality milk every day 
from healthy cows and by the 
use of clean equipment and 
good cooling. Tell consumers 
about the fine product being 
sold. Surveys have shown that 
advertising pays good divi
dends.

Promote more research and 
devel(^ new products from milk 
and new uses for products now 
on the market. Legislation, 
continues Carpenter, will not 
prevent the use of imitations 
but will help to control label
ing so the housewife knows she 
is not buying milk when she 
picks up an imitation.

And, concludes Carpenter, 
dairty products have stood the 
test. They are an excellent food 
and beverage for all ages from 
the cradle to the grave and are 
a genuine product. Only time 
will tell, he adds, what health 
problems may develop from 
using imitations.

Early-Season Cotton Inaect 
Control Results In Better Crop Pearl

News By Mrs. Lyda 
Cooper

Thii 6eld of young cotton it protected against attack from early- 
■eaion insects with oltra-low-volnme spray applications of Mala- 
thioa ULV Concentrate insecticide.

Left alone, thripo, fleahc^pers and leafhoppers cause young 
cotton plants to become deformed. As a result, boll set is often

Mr. Earl Hampton is now 
home from McCloskey Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bal
lard and Itonnie James of Ft. 
Worth visited the O.Z. Bal- 
lards and the Robert Kelly’ s 
this was little Ronnie’ s first 
visit to his grandparents.

Mrs. Alza Franklin, who is 
not well is staying a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Effie Lau- 
dermilk in Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Man
ning visited Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Shook last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry King 
and Jeanette King visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bevard King of Ga
tesville last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tester Bal
lard of Gatesville spent last 
Sunday night and Monday in 
the Bert ^ lia rd  twme. They 
cared for little Tamra as Mrs. 
Ballard carried her mother 
back to Temple for an eye check.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fillmon 
visited their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wilkinson and boys 
in Copperas Cove last Sunday.

Pleasure and Profit Club met 
Wednesday, April 24, with Mrs. 
Jewell Ballard as hostess. Two 
quilts were quilted and each la
dy brought a covered dish for 
the noon lunch, t 

Mr. and Mrs. ^ arl Hamp
ton were in Hamil^n last Mon
day attending funoral services 
for Mr. J.D. (Gip) Hampton.

delayed. Yields may be reduced.
Concern about this problem has led many growers to pr 

their se llin g s from attack by applying Malathion ULV Con-
lis problem has led many growers to protect 
n attack by applying Mi ‘ '

oentrate insecticide at the ultra-low-volume rate of only 4 to 8
ounces per acre. Specially-eouipped aerial and ground applica
tion equipsoent is now available tor this purpoae.

As a result, these men have found that their cotton gets off to 
a fast start, fruits sooner, and produces a larger, higher quality, 
early yield. ^

Tliis year, the nation’s cotton producers are taking every pre
caution to make sure that their yield will meet consumption 
demands.

I  nd ustry-Gove rn ment 
Dialogue Urged for 
Better Understanding

There has been a serious 
breakdown in communication, 
in mutual trust, understanding 
and respect among business
men, the government and the 
public at large. Ward L. Quaal, 
President o f WGN Continental 
Broadcasting Company, said at 
a recent meeting o f the Na
tional Association o f Manu
facturers.

“ We do not seem to be on 
the same team anymore— in
dustry, government and the 
consumer— despite our com
mon interest in a stable, bounti
ful and progressive economy,”  
Quaal said. “ The government 
ought, at the very least, to

no w ron g,”  Quaal asserted. 
“ The very existence o f  BBB 
denies that proposition. It is a 
fair postulate, however, that 
business does fewer things 
wrong— and conversely— more 
things right, as the result o f 
self-discipline.”

Quaal quoted from  an ad
dress by Justice George Suther
land o f the Supreme Court o f 
the United States, who said, 
“ One ob jection  to govern 
mental interference with the 
personal habits, or even the 
vices o f the individual is that 
it tends to weaken the effect o f 
the se lf-con v in c in g  m oral 
standards and to put in their 
place fallible and changing con
ventions as the test o f right 
conduct, with the consequent 
loss o f the strengthening value 
to the individual o f the free

function as a peacemaker or exercise o f his rational choice 
a referee between business and o f good rather than evil.”
the consumer.”

He said that he was dis
tressed that the voice o f in
dustry is being drowned out by 
the clamor o f consumerism. 
Pointing out that consumerism 
is not a recent invention, he 
cited the support industry has 
given to the As.sociation o f 
Better Business Bureaus for 
over a half-century to protect 
the good name o f business.

“ It would be preposterous to 
suggest that business can do

“ Enforced discipline,”  the 
Justice said, “ can never have 
the moral value o f self-disci
pline, since it lacks the element 
o f cooperation effort on the 
part o f the individual which is 
the very soul o f all personal 
advancement.”

WRNTADS
GET FAST RESULTS

NEED MONEY TO BUILD?

Want to build a home but lack the money 
to make your dream come true? You’ ll be 
able to build at low rates with a mortgage 
loan. Whether your loan needs are large or 
small, we would like to talk to you.

B .v n k  &  TIh :st  C o .

( ÎA T E  L L K .T te X iV S

R E M O V E
W AR TS !

Am axiag Compound Diaaolvaa 
Common Warta Away  

W ithout Cutting or Burning 
Doctor* warn picking or acratch- 
ing at warta may causa blooding, 
sproodina. Now amaaing Com
pound w * ponotrato* into warts, 
daotroys thoir colla, actually molts 
warta away without cutting or 
burning. Fainloss, oolorlaas 
Compound W , uaod as diroctod, 
romovaa common warts aafoly, 
ofliictivaiy loavoo no ugly soars.

ANO GET

OAKFARMS
COTTAGE CHEESE

1 Ib. ctn..........
PINTO BEANS

2 Ib. bag 
FOOD KING 
SALAD DRESSING

qt................
1 Ib. Can
FOLGERS COFFEE (limit one).........67C
1 Ib. can
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE ........690
10 oz. jar Instant
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE.........$1.39
I Ib. can
SHURFINE COFFEE (all grinds).....590

46 oz. Del Monte Pink Grapefruit 
or Pineapple Drink - 3 cans fo r ....790
SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

2 - 6 oz. cans..........................390
3 Ib. can
CRISCO (with $5.00 purchase).....470
3 Ib. can
SWIFT^S JEWEL SHORTENING....490 
MY-T-FINE
Instant Pudding mix - 3 pkgs.......250
NBC Premium
CRAKCERS - 1 Ib box.............. 310
DEL MONTE PE a' s
4 - 303 cans.........................$1.00
10 lbs. Imperial Cane
SUGAR (with $5 purchase excludlnq

specials).....................890

Black’ s Food

HUNTS HICKORY 
FLAVORED CATSUP

14 oz. btl............
JELLO DESSERT
All Flavors pkg........
NORTHERN NAPKINS
Assorted pkg........
FRESH
CRUNCHY CARROTS 
_____ Cello B a g ........

JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES
Ib..........

BANANAS lb........ .
FRESH SOLAD CABBAGE 

Ib ...........
FRESH UNGRADED EGGS

3 Dozen .....
VAL-VITA PEACHES

no. 2 1 /2 cans 3 for

.290
.120

..60

.790

790

1 Ib. YELLOW ONIONS.

Hormels VIENNA SAUSAGE
4-4 oz. cans............ .

2 large Icxives Always Fresh
BREAD .................

Half gallon Oakfarms
BU TTER M ILK ..................
6 - 8 oz. cans
AF BISCUITS.....................
590 size - lOO ŝ Regular 
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN ........
SHURFINE FLOUR 5 Ib. bag

12«
89«

49«
45«
.49«
39«
39«

FOOD STORES
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Ratliff Termed
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Sports In Texas
The highest praise a mancan 

be given in bis chosen profe
sión Is to be; called a profes
sional.

There are many deftnitions 
of a professional, but the one 
most befitting the subject of 
this article is “ having much 
experience and great skill in 
a specific role.’ *

Harold V. Ratliff, longtime 
author of Texans in Sports and 
an Associated Press sports 
writer for 32 of his 65 years, 
is a professional although he 
probably never once looked up
on himself in that way.

It is not without modesty 
that he says, “ I don’t have 
much native ability, so I have 
to dig harder than other guys.

I know I ask stupid questions 
sometimes, but I don’ t mind 
people laughing at me. I get 
what I come for - -  the news-- 
and that’ s what matters to me.”

The last laugh always seems 
to belong to Harold. It is a 
laugh that “ soundslike a broken 
fan belt,”  one colleague has so 
aptly described it.

PossiUy as many words have 
been written about Ratliff in 
the months preceding his May 
1 retirement as have been writ
ten about many of the great 
Texas sports figures.

Like any true professional 
who has announced his retire
ment, Harold was out of re
tirement even before he had 
a chance to oartake of it.

New Inflatable Boat For Sportsmen

Since his May 1 retirement 
date fell in the middle of a 
work week, he finished out the 
week by covering the South
west Conference faculty meet
ing and track, tennis and golf 
meets.

In Texas Rangers tradition 
of “ one riot, one ranger.’ ’ Rat
liff covered the conference 
meetings by himself, although 
the events were spread out ¿1 
over Fort Worth.

Harold will come out of re
tirement one more time — in 
October to assist in AP cov
erage of the Olympic Games in 
Mexico City. It is there he 
hopes to achieve his last great 
thrill, that of watching his fa
vorite athlete, Randy Matson of 
Texas A & M, win a gold medal 
in the shot put.

For more than four dec
ades — from the days when ath
letic contests were covered by 
walking up and down the side
lines of the playing fields to the 
modern era of air conditioned 
and carpeted press boxes - -  
Ratliff has been as close to 
Texas sports as his scraggily 
mustache and cigar have been 
to his. bee .

Ratliff also has been paid the 
highest compliment a sports 
writer can receive from out
side his own profession.

It was from Paul “ Bear”  
Bryant, himself a master word- 
smith and football coach.

Before departing Texas A & 
M to Alabama, Bryant turned to 
Ratliff and said:

“ Harold, you are Mr. Sports 
in Texas” .________________

Too Late 

To Classify

FOR RENT: 5 Room and bath 
house. Call M.D. Meeks at 
865-6175.

Tired of that telephone? The stock market? The noisy city? 
Want to get away from it all in your own hunting and Ashing, or 
skin-diving boat?

Our Outdoor Editor found one boat that weighs less than most 
portable TVs, yet carries a 660 
lb. load and can accomodate a 
5 HP motor. It’s the ’68 Flores 
by Rabión, Inc. o f Milwaukee,
Wis., an inflatable that folds 
into an 18 X 40 inch bag and can 
be carried in your car trunk or 
used by sportsmen flying to 
inaccessible areas.

On a recent fleld trip, our 
editor discovered the Flores in
flatable stays afloat even when 
all the chambers are purposely 
deflated! Sportsmen are tum-

ing more and more to mini- 
camping gear, lightweight cloth
ing and inflatables enabling 
them to penetrate the brush 
country. Boats that need no 
scraping, caulking or painting 
also give more vacation time 
to the sportsman.

For camping tips and free 
information on the F l o r e s ,  
write Ration at 1I2S N. Water 
St., Milwaukee, Wis. 53202.

TO PRECINCT 
1 VOTERS:

1 want to sincerely 
thank everyone who 
voted for me in the 
Precinct 1 Con
stable’ s race. I ap
preciate the help and 
courtesy of every
body.

E.H. (Ed) 
Spradley

On her very own day, why not sur
prise Mother with a beautiful, prac
tical dress from LEAIRD'S.

Mrs. Josie Cummings is waiting at 
LEAIRD^S to show you the fine selec
tion of dresses In LEAIRD'S Ready To 
Wear Department for MOM on “her 
day“.

SHOP

The store that 
cares about you!

Better Meals Are Made With "'Super Right'" Meats!
Pkg. of 10 - 2 oz.

Chopped Steaks.................89^
PORK

S pareribs........ n.49̂
'SUPER RIGHT“

FRAN KS • • • • • •  12 oz. 45«
b a l l

^ G O O D  
BACON 2 IB . $ 1 1 5  

PKG. I
A&P

SHAVE CREAM  

REGULAR OR 

MENTHOL

DOAAINO PURE CANE
LIMIT ONE WITH
PURCHASE OF $5.00
OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGAREHES

>

14 oz 
can 59<^

>

A&P

SHAMPOO

bt?.':.....5 9 ^

c

< : MAYONAISE 49̂ 1
A & P

>

A&P
ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH

ipt. 2 3 ^

KETCHUP
COLGATE
A&P BLUELAKE CUT

1 lb. 4 oz. 
Btl.

REGISTCR FOR A&P’S EXCITING

"TEEN QUEEN" BONANZA
ALL CUSTOMERS MAY RESISTER AT THE CHECK STAND, A CUSTOMER MAY RESISTER 
FOR A MEMIER OF THE FAMILY OR A FRIEND, DUT ONLY A TEEN-ASE 8IRL CAN WIN. 
THE DRAWINGS WIU IE HELD UTURDAY NIGHT, MAY 2S, WINNERS WILL IE 
CONTACTED.

11-PRIZE PACKETS WILL BE AWARDED

A&P
COSMETIC 
PUFFS

pkg. of 300 4 9 Ç

A&P
ASPIRIN 5 GRAIN

y
250
aspirin 39«eee< ^

G r e e n  B e a n s  4  . > . - 9 9 «

Double M aid 
Staitips Wed M üf

ASSTD FLAVORS GELATIN

lELLO
4T  Pk<M .45c

With $2.50 Purchase or more

D • <Prices ^  
Through

W ednesday^

1

Flavofful Juno Pnrkt'r I’nkfd Foods*

A&P

SPRAY DEODORANT

'> c a n ............... 89^
J  A&P

TCX)THPASTE 
with flourlde

3.4 oz. tube 2 9 S

W jd Low m D od  H o a isa u
JANI PAIKtt DUTCH JANI rAKIR PINIAPni TOfTID
APPLE PIES 'IJik 39c SWEET ROLLS
JANE PAEKfl MAULE JANE PAIKEI MOWN ‘N EEIVE
POUNDCAKE i:f¿33c TWIN ROLLS 2 :íVí 45c
JANE PARKER LARGE RING

ru 3 3 ^  SEAMLESS STRETCH 
*'• CANTRICE SEAMLESS

1 7-02.
Each 39«

A&P
BUFFERED
ASPIRIN

100
count....

c
59«.

3

A&P
HAIR SPRAY

14 oz. 
can ...

A N G E L  F O O D
G O LD EN  RISE

ROLLS
LIQUID OETIROINT

CHIFFON
ANN PAGE ASSORTED DESSERT

GELATIN
DAILY SEtf, LIVER, AND PISH

DOG FOOD

GREEN PEAS 3^50< ĉleaner

Pair

Pr. 69« 
Pr. 59«

49«
JANE PAKEE SEEDED OR PLAIN
RYE BREAD 2 lU^39c

KEEUER PECAN SANDIES— 14-OZ. PUDGE DROPS— 12-OZ.
NUT PUDGE DROPS— 13 OZ. O I  JAN HAZH— IS  OZ.

COOKIES 59«

BISCUITS
c

c

8 oz. can 9«

GOLDEN EISE REPIIOERATID CINNAJMON

ARGO 12

2*s.r45< 

39< 

33*
$1 1 9

22m . 
. Sit*

3-ot.
Pfcgi.

59«

i-lk. Cqki 
In Pack

ir-M.
Sit*

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED LAYER PtNK LIQUID DEntOENT

ANN PAGE OROUND SLACK
SSi 69CPEPPER

.\SIGN UP FOR U. S 
r .  SAVINGS BONDS/  

FREEDOM  
SHARES

CAKE MIXES
A&P FROZEN

ORANGE or GRAPE JUICE 35«
FROZEN

TREE TOP APPLE JUICE 39«

Qt.
Sita

69«
$100

Clip This Coupon

ASP ASSORTED INSTANT

BREAKFAST
COASTAL ASSORTED PROZEN

590 FRUIT DRINKS 10 *c:i. 99c

e r i  2 5  E x t r m  p n  C £ J  PI«M tSmmps C s J
with IhIt Coupon and PurckoM of 

ANN PACE DAMSON PLUM

PRESERVES 59c
COUPON OOOD THRU MAY 11« I f i i  

Del. et Tour A&F $M»eriwf l»t 0

Vciiues for tlie Quolity-ConsciousI Fruits & Vegetables!

FRESH Florida Sweet Corn 
4 ear.............For 39<

Water Melons lb . 10̂
Nursery Stock

25%

1 NO COUPON NEEDED— GET 35 EXTRA PLAID 
STAJAPS WITH THE PURCHASE OP NASISCO

OREO COOKIES S3«
loflnio,ttM Plaid Laoaia*

H EADACH E POWDER

STANBACK
_...20cPkg. ol 

6 Divolopoo

REDUCED
Prie«« Good Tkr« May 8, 1968 

OuonXty Rlfhtt Raurvod
If unakU fa pvrthoM any odvartlMd 

Ham, plooM roguad a rain cK««k,

IRONHONI DINNIRWARE WITH EVERY $S.00 PURCHASI

FRUIT
DISHES Ea. 22<


